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NORWAYIS VETO ON MEI{BERSHIP DISAPPOINTS EUROPEA}I COMMTJNITIES
WA,SHINGTON, D.C. -- Septenber 26 -- The Commission of the European Commun-
ities made the following statement today in Brussels after learning that the
No::r.regian people had voted 46.4 per cent for and 53.6 per cent against join-
ing the Communities. The Norwegian referendum was held Sunday and Monday.
trThe Commission is disappointed at the results of the referendun
that has just taken place in Norway. It considers it a very
serious decision for that country. For the Corurunities, it is
a step backwards on the path toward European unity. The Conrnis-
sion hopes that time wilL give Norway another chance to partici-
pate in this great undertaking.
I'This defeat of fEuroper should give all of us food for
thought on the eve of the conference of heads of state or govern-
nent. It should persuade us to do everything possible so that
the construction of Europe arouses nore public interest in cre-
ating a truly democratic and socially responsive Europe.tt
The United Kingdon and Ireland have nearly completed ratification,
allowing them to become full members of the Conmunities on January 1, L973.
On Septenber 8, the Danish parliament, by a vote of 141 to 34, passed the
bill permitting Dennark to join. This decision must be confirrred by a ref-
erendtm, to be held on 0ctober 2.
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